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/oolen Dress Goods Sale of il®
JjL The woolen fabrics are most surpassing Blankets SIH
mil [ ? in weave, tone and effect this season. Our ißk a6 \u25a0 ''HI1 \early arrivals are quite numerous at this vJ"';n h"lTPr ="Y hot days to talk blankets, but [

"

/ \ K VN\ \ you willwish for something that willkeep you good
/ j \ early date, and they offer charm and ad- and warm a littlelater. This sale is your opportunity

" \u25a0 rjfr
J A X vance suggestions for the Fall garments ?

to secure warm blankets much below what they -

J I ill fk d.itc riraccee or oU.t. t t *- .L -
a. would cost if we had to buy them in the market today.

N \ \ \ 1/ > Av suits, dresses or skirts. Up to the minute T.
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. _ILi I if r Ihe indications are they will be scarce and higher in C 1 /| rn T) *

.£
\ conceptions of the latest fashions and ex- price for some time to come. We bought early in >DpCCI3.I IOU 1 iHFS OI

' / II \ clusiveness, combined with the assistance order that our customers might save by early buying.
tUJi 1 a A of Buttericks Pauerns .

"******** rrCIlCh klCl GIOVCS
and Fashion Publica- Single bed blankets in tan, good weight and nap;
tions will surely assist 60x76, $2.98 pair. (Menders)

j\ ..
,

? f Double bed blankets in gray, tan and white with ~
__ .

assorted colored borders; good quality and nap; 64x 10 P^Hr( \\ \ £ arments - They of- 76; $3.19 pair.
j

<\ kg) fer the most pleasing Wool Nap bed blankets in white and gray, and These gloves are of fllie quality French

1 Wl/ J lof accomplishments -

plaW; doubk Wsize; whipped ends; extra heavy and Kid and best Workmanship. Only once
\\ j JgOT?ifft /

the con struction'of one's Same quality blanket as above, only larger with Or twice a year does a Store have ail oppor-
ibJ Z/w own individual taste bound ends; $5.59. . ?. . i i i

J %ZU/ This is why so many Extra na P blankets in whit aad W.
tUnity to secure S loves > such as these, to

Ut~lJ. i i_' . . .

assorted colored borders; mohair binding; 72x84; Sell at remarkable reductions. These
J people enjoy possessing $6.49 pair. . j , , ?

| K=:

distinctive apparel, Camp blanket in light and dark gray; wool mixed; gloves are returned to the lactoiy from
, make their selection heavy weight; suitable for auto robe or any kind of Various Stores Oil aCCOUIIt of slight illiper-

( Z Ox , ,
general use; 64x80; $6.89 each. x *? l*n j i i iearly. Beacon blanket of good wearing quality. Of course teCtlOllS, SKIIICQ WOlkllieil letOUCh them,

54-inch Silvertweed suiting; $4.95 , 54-inch Kittens Ear Jersey; $6.95 The dur'abi.itT'wfhay 1 P? CtiCa% as good as firsts.
T tt -A cA- I ru- 1.-11 -rv, ~

.

these blankets in single and double, whipped and 1 hey COme m white, white self, black Self,
yd.

lnC 1 ca er one Je"ey, $ a | coZ'^gl'sS,95yd
bound ends in large selection of patterns; 89c to $5.00 black with white, tail, brown and gray; one

45to
C
s44nch Frmiclf Trvifl^serges; : and W °°' Pre '

?

p' ai ,f!511 "ft,IheJ7 1he J7
and two clasp; pique and overscan, in Paris

<f? cn yrri Ar\
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fleeced and much warmer than all wool blanket. UOint 31ld S row etlihroidprpd haclcis
Tricotine; $4.85,
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4O-inch Togo cloth. $2 25 yd. Woof
i a p

54-inch Black and Navy wool blue and white; large size; made of selected wool; while the Selection IS good. With the ad-
palc , v .o } Bengaline, $3.95 yd soft and fleecy; $10.98 pair. vancinff liricPS of kid thi offpr

°^nc
H
h Pla,d Skirting:s; ! 54-mch Black and Navy Cheviot White double bed blanket in pink and blue; ribbon

vancmg prices Ot kid gloves, this offer
$1.50 to s3.so}d. serge; $3.95 yd. bound to match; 7o x80; good heavy weight and should interest every woman; $l.lO pair.

BOWMAN'S Main Floor. fleecy J $9.98 pair.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Specials From i Mk Women's Lisle Stockings
TV , TJ ,Bowman s Basement I Sturfy Little Fee t Wt* Turn Toward School ?

Androck oven, for use on oil or eras stove; it \u25a0 ; Tlr ,
roasts, bakes and toasts; 75c. J IFj f T| ) ( y7WI | XMf W ' ~omens full fashioned black lisle stockings

Clothes props; 8 feet long; 15c. WS.lt \ \ with flexible tops and double heel and toe. A
Oval metal serving tray; inches richly stocking that will give service and correct fit-illustrated in colors; 30c.

.

'

Round metal serving tray; 12 inches: richly 0 Pair *

illustrated; 25c. Every morning you can see hundreds of school children on their way to school in
30c.

av ' CU terS '"'C m adjustable kmfe; various sections of the city. To and fro several times each day and play-time, means ~\\j 1 77
Large cabbage cutters for Sauer Kraut. These wear and tear of shoe leather, and suggests foot comfort for growing feet. VV om Q \j {-*£.f"C

cutters have three knives and cabbage box; $1.75. .
-

* V-/1. AJ. A X O \u25bc ViJ Lu

Alundnmf Basting 'spoon'; inches; 30c. ,

''R ,' ght sh °eS buil' °f carefull y se " P>"We ourselves with the fact that we J9Corn graters and shellers; 20c. lected materials are as much appreciated by carry narrow widths in all our children's shoes,
Vrooman's sink strainers; 15c. mothers as well as their energetic children. A assuring proper fit.

furnishing^and^ China departments 1 W'de r3 Age °.f th *New Fa " Styles and leathers These shoes are carried in patent calfskin, A , ni
,

cc ,ot "f women's line cotton ribbed vests;
Month of September. appropriate for dress and play await your in- black calfskin, brown calfskin, and black kid- "IZZTJZ "2 y

.

Made ' ow neck-
bowman's?Ba?ment. spection here. sk i?; priced according to size; $4.50 to $6.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

An Unusual Ensemble of Fascinating Modes in

§Fall
and Winter Suits

Exceptional charm is added by the master touch of skillful tailoring and beauty of fabrics. Artistic sim- JNffl*plicity reigns supreme in our exquisite collection of suits. The perfection of silhouette and durability are
marked features and the excellent variety make it possible for every, woman to suit her individual type.

Rich furs enhance numerous clever models, others are Luxurious Squirrel collar and pocket tabs trim a suit of j
handsomely embellished in gorgeous embroidery or braid- distinctive loveliness, created in Bodenx, Duvet Superior. jh
ings. The inevitable button trimmings are interestingly Fine pin tucks form inserts on sides of coat and skirt; also uwjjr

Fine braiding accentuates the beauty of an Oxblood Bo- wMch^^shfonsYsnia^la^ne^

t 'ie prevalent colors and materials of the new seasons are represented in our selection of suits:
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